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*= her of a nurse threatening to beat hii 

The boy is iuw very lame, and has^ 
use two crutichcs, although Br. Wr 
Christie continually told her ihe would n< 
be lame. A nurse told her not to h 
Dr. Christie fool her that way, for 1 
would Be lame. Her (boy was never serve 
beef tea. She took him food every day . 
had keen water in 'his room so stale tha 
there xvere bubbles on it, and after tha 
'took ice xvater. The nurse 'told her ther 
was xvater in the room, and she drew lie 
attention to the fact that it was stale 
She had seen dirty dressings and o 
poultices in his room, and had to as 
the nurse to remove tOiem ; had seen lit 
face covered with blood and corrupt! or 
and had to wash it, and had to rais< 
hini r.i bed every day and brush th 
cnmiibs from under him. The boy is 
xvell, excepting for his lameness. Willi 
did not know the name of the nurpe wn- 
threatened to beat him. Miss Williams 
and Miss Wetmore were very kind nurses. 
Miss Branscomb was the nurse who re
fused him a supper? the day he was taker, 
out. He had cioft Oiad anything to eat 
from 7 o’clock the night previous. Miss 
Tapley Avas the nurse who gave him the 
bread and molasses. After taking the boy 
home she fed him Bovril, cream, shred
ded wheat, a frerii egg every day, and 
Avhen, at the request of Dr. MacLaren, 
she told Dr. White of the diet he said 
why Avouldn’t he get better on that treat
ment, and she asked, him Avhat is the in
stitution for.

The paticrits all talked of the noise. One 
patient had a wrong medicine given to 
him. The xvitnees knew of the commotion 
in ‘the Avard, but could not tell Avho gaAre 
the -medicine. lie knew It hait a stomach 

was used on the patient. He could

HOW PATIENTS WERE ENTERTAINED 1

BabitS BLETS pimp
hardly ever turn the spread without see
ing a bed bug, and they seemed to be 
growing more numerous. The bed clothing 
Avas changed twice each Aveek. A mouse 
got on his bed one evening, and he had 
frequently seen mice around the ward, 
and had seen a patient trying to catoh 
them in a pan. He got all the attention 
he required from the female nurses, but 
frequently did not see the male nurses as 
often as he wished, and the .patients had 
to help one another. Dr. MacLaren, ait"ter 
the operation, told ihim has anlde bone 
was diseased, and he had to have a second 
operation. Witness xvemt home for a time 
and the second operation was performed 
(by Dr. Wim. Christie.

To Mr. Trueman, the witness said 
evening he noticed one of the house doc
tors and thought he wtvs intoxicated. 
Other patients spoke of the nytt 
Dr. Morris. He only knew bf 
occasion. Never heard complaints of any
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;1i\ Vermin, They State, Were Occupants of the Wards—Session 

of Royal Commission Yesterday Encouraged Witnesses 
to Make Free Statements—A Number Did.

A

no\

The royal commission appointed to in
vestigate affairs of Yhe General Public Hos
pital met yesterday morning to take the 
evidence of Avitnesses, several of Avhom

Dr. MacLaren told her it had been boiled 
all night. She saw only one bedbug in 
the private room on the counterpane.

To the chairman, Miss Iddoills said her 
mot,lier was a paying patient. A nurse 
told her all sorts of people come into the 
hospital and bring those things with them. 
Her mother was 79 years old.

To Mr. Lee—I have nothing else to 
complain of. The nurses were very kind 
and did everything they could. Her 
mother made no complaints of the food 
or service. Witness waited on her mother 
personally. Her only complaint was the 
bedbugs.
J. H, Wasson Has Good Words.

J. Holly Wasson, clerk with T- B. Bar
ker & Sons, said he was a patient in the 
hospital four months in 1900; was in a 
private room, with a compound' fracture 
of the leg; had never complained of the 
treatment and had no complaint 'to make, 
and felt that he would not have his leg to
day but for the treatment received from 
Dra. James and William Christie; had no 
complaint of the food or attendance. 
Sometimes patients were awakened at 
night by the nurses asking if it was they 
who rang the bell. He thought there 
should be a system of electric bells-
Mr. Wasson's Mother Destroys Son's Evi

dence.
Mrs. Lettia J. Wasson said she and her 

son felt they had received every kindness 
The only eomipOfcuinit her eon ever made 
was that tihe mice ran over him at nights, 
and on one occasion made him very rest
less. Her son got good attention xvhile in 
the hospital. The nurses cared for him 
whenever be needed it, and the flood xvas 
good. She neATer complained of the food 
and had n)o reason to.

one

3 tier. It was 
this one

had been summoned by the commission. 
There was a large attendance of interested 
spectators ,and those «W10 were unable lo 
gain admission to the admiralty room list
ened to the proceedings from the corridor. 
A number of physicians dropped in during 
the morning and several prominent citizens 
were also present. '

There was a x'ery decided change in the 
attitude of the royal commission towards 
av it nesses from what had characterized 
their conduct at the previous sesison, and 
the latter were the objects of most polite 
attention from the chairman and others. 
In fact there Avas no attempt to intimi
date or prevent a Avitness from telling a 
story just hoAV he or she pleased. The 
session was an interesting one, and as was 
remarked on all sides, “the criticism of 
last Thursday's inquiry seemed to have 
had a most Avholesome efTec-t upon the 
members of the commission.” Chairman 
Tuck encouraged the xvifnesses to tell 
their respective stories as they pleased, 
and in fact the conditions all around seem
ed decidedly pleasant.

The session was not without its humor
ous incidents, despite the seriousness of 
the situation. There was a belligerent air 
about most of the witnesses, as if each 
one Avas quitch-sure his or her testimony 
was going to settle the matter, and in 
most cases there Avas a suggestion of 
light. One of the humorous incidents of 
the session occurred just after Holly Was
son, a driver for the Barker I^rug Com
pany, bad given his evidence. Mr. Was
son was firmly convinced that the hospi
tal was a veritable pafadise for sick peo
ple, and1 ended by commending it strongly 
to 'the public. Mr. Wasson then made his 
exit and W. II. Trueman called attention 
to the presence of ‘Mr. Wasson’s mother, 
and the fact that she was there only to 
corroborate all that her son. had said about 
the hospital. Mrs. Wasson is a white- 
haired, kindly looking old lady, and the 
embarrassment of the position brought a 
little flush to her cheeks, as she told how 
delightfully her son was situated in the 
hospital, and how ‘he had spoken of every 
one and everything connected with it in 
terms of warmest praise* The food was 
good, the service and attention unsur
passed.

“Well, Mrs. Wasson," said C J. Coster, 
counsel for the commission, “you never 
heard your son spetik disparagingly of the 
hospital, food or attention he received. In 
fact there was nothing to complain of, was 
there?”

“No,” was the prompt response, “there 
wasn’t; everything was splendid—only I 
have heard him cbmplain that at night 

over him so he couldn’t sleep

n /
A«4 other time.

To Mr. Coster—The treatment at the 
hospital was good enough outside of the 
things spoken of. He never u#adc any 
plaint to doctors of nurses, except about 
the bed bugs.

To Mr. Trueman—He once saw Dr. Mac- 
X/aren going through the wards in his 
operating gown with Iblood on it. It was, 
he thought, the day after the operation 
on his foot.

To Mr. iLee—I was never served any

o

com-w;

f
Nurses Usually Kind.

Examined by Mr. Coster, Mrs. Cam 
said the nurses Avere usually kind am 
tentive and her only complaint avu 
regards the water. She could not ge. 
water ‘herself, as she was not allowe 
go elsewhere in the hospital because 
hoy had the fever. When ^he told 
Macaulay that the boy did not get xv 
Avhen he called for it he said that 
too bad and promised to see about 
Dr. Win. Christie told her the boy i>s 
have got the fever in the hospital.

Says He Grt Practically No Medicine.
To Mr. Trueman—The nurse in att 

ance on Willie also waited on a typh 
fever patient, a patient with append! 
and a woman with the sore throat, 
boy received practically no medicine, 
the doctors said they could not give 1 
medicine for fear of his leg and ct 
pot treat his leg because of his get 
system. The witness was the only , 
son (permitted ito see the boy and 
doctors told her there was no danger 
taking the fever home to the other c 
dren. There had been a bell in the roc 
but it was taken aAvay. On one occasi 
she knocked on the door of the appt 
dicit-is -pa/tient to draw the nurse’s atte 

. tion to the fact that Willie want 
water. Only once the boy complained 
the night nurse threatening to beat bin 
and that was four weeks before be lef 
yet Avhen he Avent home Ihe called out ii 
terror of the beating.

To Mr. Coster witness said she saw tl 
pork and turnips and the bread and m 
lasses served her son; did not see tl 
beans. Miss Williams was the nurse avI 
attended her son and other patients.

To Mr. Mullin—The night the boy xve 
home he would wake up every few mi 
utes and say, “Don’t beat me any more. 
(She did not know who the nurse was, 
and did not know Avhether or not her 
boy Avas ever beaten.

This concluded the evidence and the en
quiry Avas adjourned until Friday morning 
at 11 o’clock. The chairman announced 
‘that Win. Campbell, James B. Arm 
strong and Miss Evelyn McGourty, whb 
had not appeared today, would be called ; 
that J. Holly Wasson would be recalled 
on the statements made by his mother 
concerning the a nice, and that there might 
be other witnesses summoned.

When babies are restless it is the surest possible sign of illness. Well babies 
sleep soundly. Correct the disorders which cause sleeplessness. Do not give 
children any medicines containing opiates, as such are simply stupefying and not 
curative. Baby’s Own Tablets are the only proper remedy for sleeplessness.

They give the baby sound, healthy, refresh- ____________________
ing sleep and it will wake up healthy and happy.

These tablets are the best cure in the world 
for simple fevers, colic, all stomach troubles, 
nervousness and are a relief f<4r croup.

They are purely vegetable little lozenges,
pleasant to take, free from the slightest dis- --------- --------------------
agreeable taste and always effective. Every mother should keep them in the house.

You can find them at drug stores or get them postpaid at 2.3 cents a box by 
writing direct to

*v
porridge.

To Mr. Coster—Witness did not think 
•it was immediately after the operation 
that «he saw Dr. MacLaren in his operat
ing robes. He did not know whether or 
not Dr. MacLaren followed him to the 
room, as he xvas partly under the influ
ence of ether. Other people had told him 
of seeing Dr. MacLaren in his operating 
robes.

SP*’

\ Alex. Little's Testimony.
Alex. W. Little, of the Bank of Mon

trerai, said he he entered the hospital in 
June last and remained about five 
weeks. He had not eaten all of 'tihe food 
served in the hospital, 
rather tough; did not think it AVas well 
cooked; had no complaint about the 
,bread. Ilis mother furnished him with
moat of tihe food he used. Saw mice in the 
rocim two or three times; once saAV a bed 
bug on a book sent to him from another 
room; told a nurse of the mice and the 
bed bug; heard the screams of the insane 
Avopnan; complained about the woman and 
told the -nurse about the food, and she 
said she would like to bave’better to give 
him.

Witnesses Must Appear.
To Mr. Coster—My treatment was of 

the very best. All my wants were at
tended to. Sometimes called Dr. Mac
aulay through the night, and he always 
answered. The nurses also Avere most 
attentive. Witness Avas suffering from 
appendicitis and complications.

The chairman read the section under 
which the commission is constituted, 
shoeing that it is open to the commis
sioners to commit to jail for one day 
any persons Who failed to answer sum
monses.

Constable Bond said a Mrs. Daniel B. 
Lord explained that her son is ill at home 
and that she could not leaxTe him. Bhe 
ill a very aged lady. Miss McCouity, a 
nurse, who had been served, was not 
present. A Mrs. Armstrong, from Carle- 
ton, daughter of Mrs. Lord, had promised 
to appear, but Avas not present.

Mrs Cameron's Story of Her Boy,
Mrs. KaSherine Cameron, wife of Wm. 

Cameron, plumber, was examined by her 
solicitor, D. Mullin. She confirmed the 
Story which was told in The Telegraph 
February
boy Avas in the hospital in October, 1899, 
and remained six weeks; had a fractured 
knee-cap; was operated on immediately 
after his arrival. She Avas Avith him un
til the operation. The bed he was first 
put in Avas dirty, as if it had been used 
before, and (there were evidences of fleas 
or bed bugs. Dr. Wm. Christie told her 
the operation was a complete success, and 
asked that the boy be allowed to remain 
for a Aveek. He promised a room for $6 
a week. Dra. W. F. Roberts and Mac
aulay were present. He was put in a 
nice clean room and remained six Aveeks. 
She visited him every, day but two; had 

i known him to cry for waiter and they 
would not give it to him. He contracted 
scarlet fever while there and was A'ery 
dll, but Avas left in the room. One night 
he Avas served toast and tea for his sup
per. Once in a while the outside spread 
was dirty. His shirt was changed only 
once—-the last day he was there. They 
wanted to operate and amputate his leg, 
but she took him away. The child Ayas 
not given any building-up food. The bread 
Avail !bad, also the butter. Once she asked 
for preserves for the boy and ‘he was 
given bread and molasses—a large slice 
of bread. His mo-uth and hands were 
both sore because of the pus from bis 
knee, xvhere he had scratched himself. Dr. 
Macaulay was very kind and attentive. 
Once AV'hen she went in she saw Dr. Mor
ris rushing up the stairs ahead of her, 
and he entered the room and said if Wil
lie did not shut u*p he would dash his 
‘brains out. The boy Avas then calling, for 
water. When Dr. Morris saAV her he 
asked : “Is it a drink you Avant, Willie, 
dear?” Witness did not speak of the mat
ter that day, but the next she spoke to 
Miss Williams, a nurse. She had known 
a nurse talking ito a young man xvh.ie her 
boy a vas crying for xvater, and instead of 
giving it to him they shut tihe door. A 
patient aow dead told her that she once 
heard Willie calling for Avater for 15 
mirantes. She had frequently Heard him 
calling for tive minutes at a time. Dr. 
White advised an amputation, saying the 
boy would live only about three Aveeks 
and that he Avould be dying about Christ
mas. She then decided to take him away, 
and Dr. White asked Dr. Macaulay to 
see that he Avas sent home comfortably. 
In leaxing she asked to see Dr. Macaulay, 
but ‘Miss Mitchell told her Dr. Macaulay 
did not Avant to see her. She asked Miss 
Mitchell to give her blankets, but she re
fused, and it xv(ts only by coaxing that 
she got txvo old ones. On one occasion, 
while ill with the fever, he xvas fed a 
drink of Avater and a pill for dinner; the 
next day pork and turnips; on another 
occasion beans. That was Avliile his tem
perature was 102. She had complained to 
Dr. Wm. Christie of the food. He had 
five bed sores xvhen lie loft the hospital. 
After going home he was treated by Dr. 
MacLaren and a nurse of the X ictorian 
Order, and improved very much.

“Don't Beat Me.”
The night after he went home lie would 

wake up crying, “Oh, nurse, don’t beat 
this time, and E «will be good. ’ lie 

cried out all through that night, and onje 
‘the next nighit. On one occasion he told

The meat was

THE DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., 
BrocKville, Ont.

Mies Duncan Complains About Father's 
I reatment.

Mr. Trueman said a Mirés Dunoan of
fered to tell some things 'her sister had 
Itold her of the treatment of her father 
while in the hospital, tout her sister is 
now in Sydney. ,

The chairman thought evidence Should 
all toe first 'hand, but it was agreed to hear 
'her.

i... tlk Brunet Arrested at Bergeron’s Instance.

Montreal, Feb. 27—(Special)—Arthur E. 
Brunet, defendant in the St. James elec
tion frauds case, was again arrested this 
afternoon on a warrant issued at the in
stance of H. G. Bergeron on a! charge of 
concealing witnesses and helping them 
with money to go to the United States. 
Mr. Brunet pleaded not guilty and was 
admitted to bail.

THREW LIGHTED
*| OBITUARY, |
LAMP AT HIS WIFE. Miss Ida Duncan, sworn, said her 

father, the fate William Duncan, died at 
the hospital six years ago. He went in 
for kidney disease, on the ’advice of Dr. 
Walker, who performed an operation,'hav
ing first told her mother that toe would 
get better treatment there. Miss Duncan 
saiid after the operation her father fell 
out of bed, so they had been told 'by an
other patient. Her sister is Mrs. John Me- 
-Kenzie.of Glace Bay. Her father said they 
had nearly killed him with morphine. The 
man who said her father fell out of bed 
was a Mr. dose, or Glose. She did not 
know where he is now. 
broken pane of glass near his bed. He was 
a paying patient, and was put near a toilet 
room which was very noisy. People had 
told her that the doctors operated too

i '! -f.;P -w ■ I '
v Sitter Sabina.

Halifax, Feb. 25—(Special)—The death 
occurred at Mount St. Vincent last night 
of Sister1 Saibina, of the Sisters of Charity, 
aged 26 
been ill 
Chezzetcook.

Montreal Veterinary Makes Awful 
Ending to a Spree.Retira. Sister Sabina, who. had 

Tor some weq&3, was a native of
Montreal, Feb. 72—(Special)—Early this 

morning Isadora Turcot, veterinafy sur
geon, threw a lighted lamp at his wife 
and her clothes took fire. She was so 
badly -burned that she will likely die. 
Turcot then took a dose of carbolic acid 
and crawled into the garret. Upon being 
found by the police he xvas'taken to the 
police station, where lie soon died. Tur- 
cQjfc Went home last night intoxicated and 
on awakening this morning commenced 
quarrelling AA'ith his wife and ended The 
argument as described.

Montreal to B row $2,000,000.
Montreal, Feb. 25.—(Special).—The civic 

finance committee has decided to call for 
tenders ofr $2,000,000 loan, -part of which 
is to meet maturing indebtedness.

Funeral*.
The remains of Mrs. A. W. Baird were 

privately interred in Fernhill yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. G. M. Campbell, of Cen
tenary ctourcb, officiating.

The funeral of Mrs. Miary J. Work was 
held from her late home, Guildford street, 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. W. H. Samp- 
eon conducted the burial services at the 
house and grave. Inféraient was in the 
Mahogany road burying ground.

Charles Nelson.
Charles îfetoon, an estimable , young 

man, passed away at his parents residence 
Main street yesterday morning, aged 26 
years. He was a deck in Macuulay Bros 
& Co. for some years past. Bas idea his 
parents, one brother,. Harry Nelson, bar
ber of the North End, and three sisters, 
eurvive. His death was caused by tuber
culosis.

:

l There xvas a
tihe mice 
sometimes.

The guilelessness of the statement was 
too iltuch for ex-en the commission, and 
Chairman Tuck joined in the burst of 
laughter which followed tihe remark. Mr. 
Wasson will be recalled’ -later and will hax'e 

chance to teH how he came to overlook 
“mice” when enumerating the privileges of 
an enforced stay in the hospital- 

Miss Ida Duncan had a story to tell of 
treatment accorded her father* She xvas a 
voluntary witness, with a decided tend
ency to ha\'e things her own xvay. She 
xx'as perfectly sure that what she xvas tell-

sense of

rSn

-\ soon. School,
Office and 
Church 

F urniture Manufacturer. 
STERLING B. LORDLY,

(Late manager ol the Lordly Furniture 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd )

Factory and Office,

82 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The chairman said that was a matter 
of expert testimony; it xvould be better 
to have It he sister called to give direct 
testimony.

To Mr. Coster—Dr. T. D. Walker xvas 
Her father was

fj

Her eight-year-oldJl.a

the operating surgeon, 
xvell and strong, and she ifelt he would 
have lix’ed if they had not operated. She 
never cc^nplained.

The chairman said the testimony is valu
able.

Miss Duncan—I ‘thought so, as it is xvell 
ifor others to know, and may be it will 
prevent -them sending their fathers to such 
an institultion.

GRAND MANAN HAPPENINGS.

Ilf Aslburitn Club Pusses Pesolutiont- 
Personal and Other New*.

Ar
& ing was all true, and with a 

injury strong upon her couldn’t exactly 
see xvhy “hearsay,”' especially coming 
from a sister, xvasn’t quite as good as 
personal knowledge of happeruings in the 
hospital. The chairman admitted that the 
information furnished by her xxTas most 
important, but 'that it would' be necessary 
to get the facts direct from her sister, 

residing in Glace Bay. “Ip. fact,” 
said the chairman, “your testimony is 
most valuable.” “Yes, I thought so,” 
xvas the quick reply,” and maybe it xvill 
prexrent somebody else from sending their 
father to such an institution-”

Mrs. Cameron, another witness, 
smarting under the sense of the alleged 
harsh treatment of her little son while a 
patient in the hospital, and the natural 
feelings of a parent, under such circum- 

full rein. Her evi-

Grand Ma nan, Feb. 25.—The Augusta 
and Evylin, Captain Scovil, loaded xvith 
fresh, pickled and smoked herring, sailed 
on the 23rd for the St. John market.

A pie social xvas held in the public hall, 
North Head, on the 25tli in behalf of the 
park. Talent from Ashburton drab aided 
in the programme.

The Mizpah has loaded with smoked 
herring at Long Island for Halifax and 
the south shore and sailed with one of 
our progressive rising young men in com
mand, Captain Charles Griffin.

Miss Maud Kent entertained a number 
of her friends at her home on Park street 
Friday evening, at which Ernest Logan 

sexreral of his popular solos and Miss 
Lax'ella Bancroft, late of Mount Allison, 
gaxre some choice piano numbers from 
Schuman. Games and refreshments, xvith 
an interesting discussion on the life of 
Booker T. Washington, brought a delight
ful evening to a close.

Rodney street and Mill street have been 
two of our busiest thoroughfares the past 
xveek, the one xx'ith fish arid ice, the other 
with wood. ■

The following set of resolutions were 
un animons! y passed by the Ashburton 
Chib in its meeting on fhe 19th:

Whereas, Grand Ma nan is a centre^ of 
some 3,000 people; (a) law-abiding and 
loyal ; (b) and whose industry is of notice
able importance in the trade of the prov
ince ; r ^

II. But whereas, xxihose fishing and 
maritime property—all there is that keeps 
this island a centre of human habitation, 
and an active part in the country’s in
dustry as a xvhole—is helplessly exposed 
to the gales of the ocean;

11T. And whereas, a breakwater at a 
moderate cost wouild not only give to the 
island an efficient harbor and protection 
to our steamboats, fishing boats and ves
sel and wharves, but -would be an en
couragement to an increase of business as 
Well; ,

IV. And Axdiereas, for years, year after 
year, the people of this island, xvitli 
exarapled patience and fortitude, 
gone. on building boats and vessels only 
to see them swept from their moorings 
at ever>' gale and smashed into kindling 
wood on the nearby rocks and ledges;

V. And Avhereas, this people haxTe for 
years appealed to the gox'ernment for tuie 
necessary protection and xvith no heed 
being paid to their cry;

Be it therefore resolved, that this club 
record its profound disappointment and 
regrets that the government has again 
refused to listen to the recerit urgent re 
que^t of our citizens for this vital want.

\
; David McArthur, Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 26—(Special)—David Mc
Arthur, president of Oolin McArthur & 
Company, wall paper manufacturers, died 
today. He was bon* in Scotland 41 years 
ago.

Mrs. Emma Delay.
Mrs. Emana Delay, of 44 Richmond 

street, Said she had visited her husband, 
Mdaaael, in the hospital in October last. 
He xvas there three weeks, a paying pati
ent. After three or four xveeks at home 
he went back to the hospital and remain
ed a-boult four weeks. The second time he 
was not a paying patient, but had a priv
ate room. He xvas treated by Dr. Mac
Laren first for appendicitis and later for 
cancer. The doctors and nurses xvere more 
than kind, but the bread xvas tour1 and 
the butter bad and he could not drink 
the egg-nogg. He icoanplaiined of fhe bread, 
and one of the nuises saiid that wâ‘s Che 
bind they had to eat themselves, 
took in good bread and butter and on 
that he irrapim-ed. Witness never tasted 
the bread or butter herself.

To Mr. Ooster, witness said ' her hus
band was on liquid diet for a time after 
tlie operation, but he xVas alloxved to eat 
bread and butter before he left. Witness 
took it dn and gave it to the nurse, Mrs. 
May. The doctors xvere more than kind, 
and some of the commissioners gave him 
wine and other delicacies. Her husband 
■told her tihe nurses had to eat that bad 
bread. Her husband fold her of a com
missioner Calling on him—Aid. MoGold- 
"niiok—and giving him delicacies. Her hus
band codld not take the egg-nogg. because 
the egg xvas stale. He never made com
plaints to the commissioners.

Twelve Years of 
\ Awful Pile Pain.

WANTED.

Oar New Household ManualnowA- E. Auringer, Braid wood’, Ills., says: 
“After suffering untold- agony for over 
twelve ye^rs from both forms ,of piles, 
and trying all sorts of pile remedies with
out relief, I am completely cured by Pyra
mid Pile Cure ” Sold by all drugists, 50 
cents a box. Book, “Piles, Causes and

is one of the most salable books we every 
offered to agents. It is packed with useful 
information of great importance to the 
health, happiness and prosperity of the 
family. Its variety of contents covers the 
whole field of domestic life, and every de
tail of the home, as it should be is dealt 
with concisely. Housekeepers will find this 
book invaluable. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms and exclusive territory guar
anteed to those who act at once. Sample 
copy of the complete book mailed, post 
paid, for 60 cents. Address It. A. H. MOR
ROW, Publisher, 69 Garden street, St John,

Frederick D. McLaughlin.
Frederick' D. McLaughlin passed away 

Thursday 98 St Patrick street after an 
illness extending over some months. Mr. 
McLaughlin xvas aged 35. He was em
ployed iff Messrs. Stanton Bros.’ sto ic 
works anu was a nephew of Messrs. Stan
ton.

was

Cure,” mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co.,
w-3-1Marshall, Mich.sang

To Proceed A gal nit Big Trusts.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 27—The Express 

Corporations in California whose

stances, were given 
dence was startling to say the least, and 
made a decided impression on her audi
tors. The boy, it is alleged, was not given 

medicine while ill with scarlet fever

Rev. Dr. Ling, Bundas
Toronto, Feb. 27—(fecial)—Rev. Dr. 

Lfting, of Dundas, ex-moderator of the 
general - assembly and one of the most 
prominent HrOsbytCriafi ministers in On
tario, died at the general hospital here 
this afternoon as the result of nn oper
ation for kidney trouble. ]>r. Laing was 
in his 74th year and was a native ci Tar- 
bet, Roeshire, Scotland.

She
Reliable Men in
every locality through
out Canada to introduce 

our goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 
fences, along roads and all conspicuous 
placés, also distributing small advertising 
matter. Commission or salary $60.00 per 
month and expenses, not to exceed $2 50 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest 
reliable men. No experience needful, Write 

particulars, JHE EMPIRE MEDI- 
O,» London* Ont.

WANTEDsays:
combined capital is close to the billion 
dollars mark, which are alleged to be 
opérait ing in restraint of trade, contrary 
to the terms of the Sherman anti-trust 
law, are to be proceeded against by the 
government.

any
because, Mrs. Cameron, says, she was told 
it xvoiild1 interfere xvith his leg. and 
•his leg could not be treated because it 
would interfere xvith his general system. 

“Then.” saiid Chairman Tuck, “which- 
it xvent it meajilb death,” xvhichSmallpox Scare at Saco.

Saco, Me., Feb. 25—The local board of 
health at a meeting this afternoon, de
cided to close the public schools for the 
next txvo xveeks on account of there being 
six cases of smallpox in a house on Main 
street.

ever xvay
elicited the cool reply, “certainly! they 

determined to kill.”
for full
CINE CLake Superior, is the dopnost of the grrat 

lakes. IfS greatest is 1,fi.:î f(v<f and
the lake is 601 feet above the level of the

were
Hospital Commissioner MpGoldrick occu

pied a seat near C. J. Coster, and his 
usually happy countenance took on a de
cidedly worried lopk as the testimonies 
piled up and this look turned to absolute 
disgust as the merry gambols of various 
creeping, crawling things xvere described 
by the witnesses-

The first xvitness was Miss Amy Iddiols, 
xvhose testimony xvas as follows:

WANTED—A firstor a seconll class male* teacher fema‘0
* , rr sh of Me Adam. Apply, stating salaryto A H Mitchell, Sec. to Trustees,® Vance- 
_ ro, Maine. 3-1-wkly.

SALESMAN WANTED—A youn£---- ifw
having had two or three years experience in 
the Dry Goods and Boot and Shoe business. 
Must have best of reference and not afraid 
of work. Apply at once. P. o. box 77, St. 
John, west. 2-19 4lw

Dist. No.
y

SMOTHER A COUGH.

You can smother a cough 
with your hand but you can’t 
cure it that way. Some medi
cines only smother coughs.

Scott's Emulsion cures them. 
Old coughs and deep-rooted 
coughs can’t be cured until 
the inflammation which causes 
them has been replaced by 
healthy tissue.

That is exactly the kind oi 
thorough work Scott’s Emul
sion does. It changes the 
entire nature of the throat and 
lungs so that there is nothing 
to cough about.

Send for Free Sample.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemin», . _ Teiento

Wm. Porter Repeats His Story.
William I’orter, o£ 151 Queen street, 

repeated his story under oath as already 
given in The Telegraph Tuesday last. He 
testified he was in the hospital in October, 
1900, and remained ten njon'fhs, suffering 

-front a cut on his leg, and had to have 
the limib amputated, tie was in the ward. 
Tire bread 'and the butter were so bad 
that he could not eat it. He always had 
bread and butter from his own ihome. The 
butter was very bad—wo 
bread. The bread Was soitr and was cut 
very thick. The butter was strong and 
he would call it rancid and would not 
have it on his table. The bread was étale 
and dark. The meats were pretty poor; it 
was usually lie Of and was tough. It was 
cooked all right. The potatoes were very 
bad—strong and of a bad color. The pota
toes were served whole. (The soups were 
very good. Once he saw an insane woniph 
Who got out of her room and ran into 
the men's ward. She fell as she entered 

ltd one of the nurses picked

MONEY TO LOAN.Bedbugs in Limb Dressing.
Her mother xvas in the hospital in the 

sainmer of 1900 for. a broken leg. She 
sent there by Dr. MacLaren, the 

family physician- When the xvi'tness first 
saw her mother in the hospital she 
ticed a bedbug xvalking across the bed- 
She drew the attention of a nurse to the 
bug, and the nurse destroyed it- Later, 
she saxv another. The nurse was Miss 
Belyea- Her motiier asked her to ete 
xvhat was tickling her toes- She lifted 
the clothes and saw several bugs, which 
she brushed off, and later told the 
She saw bedbugs more than twice, and 
said the box on her mother’s leg must be 
talien off, as it was infested. At night, 
xvhen a private room was ready, they 
removed the box- The xx’ool around her 
mother’s leg xvas swarnvng with bedbugs. 
A nurse xvas present, and, she thought, 
Dr. Morris. Witness said a great deal 
about the -situation- She insisted that the 
box be not replaced, but lue next morn
ing the sme box bad been replaced, and

MONBY TO LOAN on city, town, villa**

s-2 {gar e
60 Prince* street, St. John.was 2-13-dw.

no-
FOR SALE.un-

have
rse t'hcin tihe

____________ __ __________ l-29-2moa-w
PRACTICE FOR SALE—A large 

general practice In a thickly settled, and one 
ii the most prosperous paru of tie prov- 
iîuntJnCh'!’,ea ln the »»le Is a well ap-

E dlF3D^™ ^s,onrbofloroutp
^oiSeF^Fâ60''
care of Telegraph, St. John, N. B.

2-10 lm d&w M

nurse.■
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boneGrindersr the door, a 
her up and carried her out. He frequent
ly heard her screeching. He did not know 
why ithc Woman was dn tihe hospital. He 
pace sjKikc to the patron of the woman.

Manitoba Prohibition Bill.
Winnipeg, Feb. 26—(Special)—The pro

hibition bill passed the second reading in 
the legislature last night.

faenfr^î'® Sm8®8' Machines Manu-

joipJ ™%^o^^iNnraoRKS.
Tti."M3.SmrUle 8tr,et' 3t" -Joim. N. B.
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Good for all 
Babies; Try 
Them for 

Your Baby

“DO IT NOV//5
.•.TAKE.'
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FOR WOMEN.

Run down, pale, weak, over-worked 
women, nervous and tired out with house
hold care; constipated, liver torpid, with 
blotched, sallow, muddy complexions, 
blood thin and impure, need building up 
and a thorough renovation of their sys
tems. Herhlne Bitters, the great blood 
purifier, is your beet friend. It gently 
moves tihe bowels and thus removes the 
cause and eycts directly on tihe llvor and 
kidneys, keeping them active and strong, 
while at the same time It clears the com
plexion, increases the flesh, brightens the 
eye and gives strength and vigor to the 
whole system.

At all druggists or of Brayley Sons 
& Co., Montreal.

Large size, 26c; double size, 50c.
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